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By ALISON.

CHAVTISR XLContinued.r.
I Hhftnilni-iv- ariLrIrTwflin'H.vmHnpnt.nl ffiilrlM.o
the "mummy" scene, and tho scene about
Christopher Columbus. She relates odd ad
ventures of her own abroad; she tolls us hoV
she usod to go hunting for old curiosities on
tho Qual Voltaire with "Mrs. Purefoy; sho

anecdotes, of that old lady which con-tuIs- o

Jack with laughter; and she holds up
Chinese monsters for his admiration, and ac-
cuses him of boing a Goth and a Vandal when
ho refusos to see any beauty in them or any
loveliness that they should bo desired. They
make as much noise as half a dozen ordinary
people; the wall echo thoir laughter every
sound magnifies itself in these great uncar-pote-d

rooms. I havo never seen Charmlan in
such a mad mood before, to full of exuberant
life and spirits. The fun is at its height,
.Tack and I in ecstacies of laughter over some
InWstlblo piece of drollery, when Pleasant
puts her head in at th doorway, and on-- ,
nounces grimly

"Lord Lorrainol"
If a thundoi bolt had fallen in our midst,wo

could not have been more startled. As for
Charmlan, the looks up as if she would be
thankful it the floor would open and swallow
her up. Sho tears thoinusllug from her head
and shoulders with a haste which defeats
itself, and drags the sleoves of her gown down
over her round brown arms. I am frighten-ed- ;

but Chnrmlan's fright is so much greater
than mine that I end by laughing at her, and
wondering what kind of an ogre this guard- -'

inn must bo who has mndo even audacious
Charmlan so afraid of him.

"Put it off I" the exclaims, tugging frantic-
ally at the swathing muslin round her skirts.
"Drag tho wrotched thing away and tell mo
if my hair is all on lend! Could he have
walked in a mora inopporUino moment during
all the threo weeks that I'have been in this
house?"

But Lord Lorraine is not walking in tho
garret door, as Pleasant's face would have
led ns perhaps .did purposely lead us to
suppose Ho is not even following her up the
garret stairs, or standing directly behind her
at the hood' of them. He is waiting
in the cool shadowy drawing-room- ,

out of healing of our noise and laughter.
We find htm standing quietly by tho table

in the green gloom when Cbannain and I
f

walk In demurely ten minutes later, I in a
fresh white grown trmmod with Swiss em-
broidery, with the usual littlo ruffled cape,
and short enough to show my high-heele- d

shoes and clocked stockings, and Charmain in
one of her favorite spun-sil- k drctwss, cream-colore- d

this time, and covered with rich
raised silk embroidery of the same shade,
with a bunch of heavy-heade- d Glolro de
Dion roses at her throat.

Lord Lorraine does not pay a very long
visit; his groom is waiting with his horses at
the door. My father is in Loudon
there is nobody to entertain him but wo two
girls, Jack having fled away through the study
window. "Wo take him out to the garden
Charmlan seems anxious that he should see it

and I gather a great loaf of cherries while
they walk slowly up and down in the shadow
of the espaliers, and give them to Chonnion
to give to him. She seems to like him when
her fright wears off; but there is more shyness
in her manner than I haye over seen in it be-

fore. She does not seem afraid of him ex-

actly, and sho looks happy; but I fancy sho
looks subdued. I do not liko him at all. He
is much younger than I expected, or younger- -

looking. His hair is not gray; he has a slight
figure exceptionally wall dressed, a square in-

tellectual forehead, dark eyes and hair and
whiskers, the rest of his face clean shaven,
and with that blue look which clean shaving
gives to dark complexions; and he looks just
what I fancied him, a man of fastidious tasto,
a man whoso habits of conventional reserve,
proud, with a pride incomparably beyond my
power to measure it, but not "stuck up"
affable, yet cool as cold as ice.

"We spend most of our tlmo out of doors,"
Charmlan is telling him as I bring up the
cherries. "I have grown so fond of this old
garden and I am so glad I came here."

Ho looks about him a little curiously,
"Don't you find it dull?"
"I thought I should at first But we man-

age to amuse ourselves."
There is mischief in her dark eyes as they

meet mine for a moment. But I am too much
awed by the presence of this Earl "to laugh. I
grow very red and hot instead, and wish
Charmlan would relieve me of my burden of
cherries and let me go.

"Are you not curious to know what we do
with ourselves all day long."

"The tenor of your wny must be rather
even in such a cool, sequestered vale as this?"

"But that is the beauty of it"
"I am glad you have so far changed your

sentiments," he says curtly.
"Oh, it is only for a time," sho laughs, giv-

ing him a cherry and putting one into her
own mouth. "I dare say I should hate it if I
thought it was to last; but I write a letter
every morning, and get one every night, and
think about them between times, when I am
not teasing this child."

She glances at him under her lovely long
oye lashes as she says it shyly, almost tender-
ly. I con not imagine why she tells him
about tho letters, or how it can interest him.
I have often wondered who wrote to her so
often; but I knew sho had a great many
friends in London, and I did not suppose thoy
were all from the same person.

"Not very profitable enjoyment I" Ho
smiles, but he looks at her with something of
the soma intentness which hod struck mo in
Jack' eyes "Do you never read any-
thing but letters?"

"Oh, yes I Wo read all the new magazines.
But I don't intend to spoil my villegglatura
by study, if that's what you mean."

"And what about Shakespeare and Dante
and Buskin?"

"You will never make a scholar of me,"
the says with something of her old willfulness.
"You must take me as you find me 'a mad
Clytle, whose head is turned by tho sun.
Susan calls me Sunflower, and I don't think
it is a bad idea. To bask in the sun in

utter idleness Is my idea of per-

fect bliss."
"It is not mine," Lord Lorraine answers,

In his cool, quiet voice. "And what does
Miss Coventry call herself)"

"Sweetbrier I call her," Charmain laughs,
v putting another cherry into her mouth, than

which it is not moro fairly ripe and red.
"Is she so unapproachable 'a rosobud sot

with little willful thorns?' "
"I don't think she is very willful Sho Is

moro like a demure little daisy, or a wood- -

anemone,",
I thrust the leaf of chorrios Into her hands,

and run away, I am ashamed of myself a
moment afterward; Lord Lorraine must
think mo nothing bettor than u thv awkward

child thai is, ifhetuIrfSs of hie at all. But
ho docs not look as if he wero thinking of me
or rny mauvais honto when I peep through
the espaliers a few minutes lator. They aro
still walking up and down, talking to each
other; but his dark and rather commonplace
face is full of passionate emotion as he looks

down at her, and in her cheeks there is a soft
rich color, and in her eyes n happy light,
which could have bocn brought there only by
tho speeches of a lover simple and unsophis-
ticated as I am, I know as much as that.

Tho revelation takes away my breath.
But, oven after Lord Lorraine has
mounted, his horst) and ridden away,
I do" not 'half Chamiian any" questions
I do not wish her to think I have
found out for myself what she has not chosen
to tell me, nor do I vzh. to think about it I
am Jealous of Lord Lorraine.; I refuse to

that Charmlan cores about him that it
is to him sho writes that she is thinking about
him all day long. And I put away the
thought so persistently that by and by it
coases totroUblo mo would havo ceased to
trouble mo if other things had not driven it
completely out of my head.

CHAPTER IV.
"CnAiuiiAN, I should like to see that pic-

ture of yours at the Royal Academy."
"Picturo of me, you mean. Why haven't

you seen it?"
"No."
"Do you never go to London?" opening

her groat' eyes.
"Scarcely over."
"I should have thought your father woulA

have shown you all the pictures, at any rate."
"No. He never takes me to Loudon. He

would not know what to do with me when ho
wontto see his artist friends."

"And don't yoU know anyone in London
with whom you could 'stay?"

"I know nobody," I laugh, shaking my
head. "And I don't want to, either. But I
want to see your picture."'

"Then we must manage it," Charmlan says,
who is rich in expedients. "Let me see
this is Thursday. What will your fliend
Mr. Jack be doing with himself

"I am sure I don't know lying hereon
tho grass most likoly, complaining of the
heat."

She is silent for a moment or two evolving
some scheme in her head.

"I have itl" she exclaims at last. "We'll
make an expedition up to London, yon and I.
I'll give you a treat, Susan, and show you all
that's to bo seen. Everybody Is out of, town
now that I care about Aunt Purofoy is at
Biarritz, and Lord Lorraine has gone down
to Old Knowe, and all the L'Estranges aro in
Norway. We'll stop at an hotel, and Mr.
Jack can come up to town every day and es
cort us about Won't that be fun?"

"But will they liko it, Charmlan?"
"My dear, they'll never know. We'll go

about incog."
"They nre sure to find it out"
"Not they I Why, I've done twicoas dar-

ing things in Paris, and nobody's been a bit
tho wiser! Thoy can't be, if we manago it
properly. You don't know what a big place
London is; you might bo in it for a hundred
yoars with people you know, and never meet
thorn. I've heard of a man who lived for
twenty years in the noxt stroot to his wife,
and sho never found It out thought he had
been lost at seal"

She laughs; but I can not share in my ex-

hilarationjust at first the idea is so novel
to mo, tho difllculties to be encountered in
carrying it out seem so great My father has
gone to Scotland for threo days; but there is
Pleasant Owens what will she soy?

"We won't toll her," Charmiah laughs.
"We'll telegraph to her from town that wo
shall not bo back for a couple, of days. She'll
think wo're putting up with some friends of
mine."

"But a telegram would frighten Pleasant
out of her wits."

"So much the better. It will bo an absolute
relief to her to find that we are only staying
for a day or two in town."

I shake my head dubiously.
"It would be delightful if it wero not so

impossible, if tho obstacles wero not so abso-
lutely insurmountable."

"But they aro not insurmountable," Char-
mlan persists. "You won't think anything
of them when you allow yourself to look them
fairly In the face. What Is It, after all, but
what thousands of people do every day."

"Not people like you, Charmlan."
"But nobody will know who I am Susan

that is the fun of itl All my friends are dis-
porting themselvos in the country or on the
Continont wo can do just what we like. And
I know just the places to take you to. I am
not exactly like tho Yankee who said he could
'do1 London in a day; but I will show you iu
threo days a good deal that is worth seeing.
What fun it will be to a sight-sate- d person
like me to see those groat eyes of yours wide
with wonder I I shall do nothing but
watch you that will be amusement enough for
mo."

"The Don Gallery?" I suggest, drawing a
long breath.

"Certainly if you like."
"And Kow Gardens?"
"You shall arrange the programme it is

your treat, Susan. ' It is to please mysolf by
pleasing you that I am going I have seen
them all."

"But won't it boro you, Charmlan?"
"Your face? Not in the least, my dear."
"Will it cost much?" I ask, after a pause

in which I do begin to look the obstacles fair-
ly in the face.

"I havo plenty of money, Susan,"
"But I must pay my own share, Charmlan.

I could not go else."
"Then you may stay at home, my dear,"

Charmlan says, picking up the book which
has fallen from her knee face downward into
the long orchard grasses.

"I have a pound papa gave me on my birth-
day "

"When was your birthday?"
"Friday, last weak."
"And you never told mo, you shabby little

thing I Never mind, this 'spree' to London
town shall bo your birthday gift from me."

So she wills it, and, as usual her will swal-
lows up mlno. But even yet I do not think it
will ever come to pass. I like to think of it,
however, as I lean my head back against the
gnarled trunk of the applo-tro- e and gaze at
Charmian's profile outlined fairly against the
lush-gree- n leave.

"What has become of Mr. Jack,
she inquires presently,, "We have not

seen him since tho day before yesterday."
"That Eastern almeo frightened him per-

haps," I laugh. "Or else he is ashamed of the
ignominious way in which be beat a retreat
when ho beard Lord Lorraine was in the
drawing-room.- "

Charmian's dark cheek deepens a little in
color, but whether at the mention of the
almea or, at Lord Lorraine I cannot tell.

(To fo Continued,)
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P. GRAY, M. D.,

pjixsician and svjtaxox,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to 10 A. M.
Office Hour";: 3 to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 f. M.
Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

RESIDENCE, Alakea St., Opposite V. M. C. A.

!
1 j- - , y

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.
' Dental Booms on Fort Stmt,

Honolulu H. I.
Office in Brewer's Mock, corner llole and Fort

Streets, entralice on Hotel Street, ' 310-3-

TJDWARD F. HOPKE,

(J O it .V S F. 1.0 It AT I. A W.

Orpicr: Room No. 9 (over the Bank), Spreckels'
Hlock. " t933tn

l LARRNCK VWLUEK I VOLNEY VAI1.LANLOVRT
AtHPORU. , ' A1MFORD. v

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorneys, Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-
cates, Proctors, Coneeyancers, lite.

Offick "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
30-j-vr

ALFRED-MAGOO-

ATTOllNEY AT LAW'.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
lao-iy- r

JOHN H PATY,

VorVtrv Public and Commission nf Deeds.
For the State of California and New York. Office

at the Bank of Bishop & Co.
HoNOtULU, Oaiiu. H. I. io-a-6t

T A THURSTON,

(Successor to smitii & tiiurton)
Attorney at Law,

No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu
356-3-

CJ a. UOL.K,

Lawyer and Kotary Public,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, from
to 10 o'clock a. M. during the Legislative session.

356-3-

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at Laivund Notary Public.

So. ig, Merchant Street ..Honolulu
Attends all the Courts or the Kingdom. 910-3-

business QTsttim.

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs BMiop & Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu htrerts, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business -- iitrusted to him.

3o-- xr

r AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain aad General

Produce.
Honolulu jt, r,

ato-s- bi .

(,. WFbT, H. M, DOW, C, W, MACfARLSNEw EST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealrs in all kinds of
Jluslc, Fancy and Juoanasa Goods.

Furniture of all kinds, Sewiug Machines, Minors.
Paintings, Chromos and Toys Picture Frames and
Cornices to order, Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.

o. 105 Fort Street , .Honolulu
340-3- 91

AL. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Glassware,
Mcriacn aiiver-rtut- ea it are,

Draehcts, Vases,
tf 0. 83 Fort Street.., Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Ee classes,
I.ustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,
Wostenholni';, Pocket Cutlery, H. I Chase's Island
wews, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil. all
l.inds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
310-3-

E. WISEMAN,J
Ileal Estate Droker and'Employment

Bureau.
Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases

veal F.state in all parts of the Kidgdom, Employ,
utent found for those seeking work in all the various

ranches of business connected with these Island.
tiT N, II. Legal Documents drawn, Dills collected,

Hooks and Accounts kept, and general office work
--ansacted Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-irat-

Honolulu, II 1. yr

DISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange 011

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In
VEW YORK,

BOSTON,

PARIS.
FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- AND

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD it, SONS,
LONDON.

1'he COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

1'ho COMMERCIAL I1ANKINO CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N, S, W.

1'he COMMERCIAL BANKING COl
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICrORIA, AUSTRALIA,
Hie BANK OK NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And its branches in

CHUISTCJIURCH, DUNEDIN,
AND WELLINGTON

t'lIK BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWfcDEN,

'I he CHARTERED DANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

1 AND

'ratitatl General Hanhmt fluiinm,

gutrincto Qbttbs.

- E. WILLIAMS!

Importer and Dkalbr in
furniture of Ecerf) Description. Alto

Upholsterer ami Jfrinw'icfirr.
Furniture Warerooms No. tit Fort Street. Work-sho- p

at old stand on Hotel Street. AH orders nromnllv
attended to. i 343-3-

JUl
C BREWER &

(LiMtd.)
COMPANY,

General Merenntlleitinl Commission Agents
Qukeh Strket, Honolulu.

Offi I. C Jones, jr., (resident and manager J

Joseph O. Carter, treasurer andecretary. Director :
lions. Charles R. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. 333-3-

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Itnjtorirr and Commttmion Merchant.
No. 48 QukknStr&kt, Honolulu Oahu, H I

310-3-

FA. SCHAEFER & Co.

rmporteri and Commission Merchants,

No. 10 Merchant Sikum Honolulu
a:o-s- 6r

TJRANK GERT2

lloot and .Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Strset. Hoholulu
310-3-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE

Importer and Dealer in General Mer---
chandise.

No. 35-- 3r Qupen STRrs- -
- ., . Honolulu

310-3-

"f M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stationers and .vtc Dealers.
' Had Itubber Stamp Ayenoy

GAsTrs ISlolk No. 15 Merchant Street
-- 306 Honolulu H, I.

H HACKPELD& CO.,

aentiral Commission Agents,
Cor, Fort and Queen Strbetj r. .Honolul

szo-t-6t

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER!
Grocery and Feed Store.

Cor. Kino anu FortSts...., Honoiulu
310-3-

TTOLL.ISTER & Co.

Wholesale and Uelall Druggists and

No. 59, Nuuanu Sn.KT Honoiulu
310-3-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Urasi and Lead Casting''.

Honolulu H. I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention paid to Shp Blacltsmithi ng.
ob work executed on the shortestuotice. 310-3-

P O. HALL & SON (Limited)

importers and dealers in
Hardware and General Merchandise,

Corner or King and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies. t Secretary and
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White is6-3-

npHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
General and Commission Merchants.

AGENTS FOR
I.lods,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),

Pioneer" lane of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos 13 and 13 The Albany

LJUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

i.ular attention paid to the Storing and SmrriHcof
goods in transit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Snd and White Sand quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Office No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
room, of E, P. Adams & Co.

yr Mutual,Telephont No. 19

i. W MACFAnLANS, H. R. tIACKARLANF

Q- - W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importer, Commission MurohanU'
and. Sugar Faotors.

Building ,. .Queen street, Honolulu.

ACIINTS FOR,

Puuioa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portible Tuinw ii

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless", Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Lint ofSteamer,
Sun Fire Office of London '43-v- 4

-- ASTLB St COOKE,

Shipping ami Commtsstou Morohants,
No. 80 King Strfet.i Honoivli

IMrORTERS AND DEALER), IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents tor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
the Alexander &. Baldwin Plaitatiou.

R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation,
A, H. Smith & Company, Kolcui, Kauai.

J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
, 'I he Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Company,
Hamakua Plantation1

The Union Insurance Company ol San Framcsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
Ihe Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centfffugal Machines,
'Ihe New York and Honolulu Line.
'Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu ynd San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated . cdiclnes.
Wilcox ft Gibb't Singer Manufacturing Company,
Whe!.! & Wilson's Sf winj Machines, ?)?-- .l

gushtcsc (faroc. J,
T EWERS & COOKE r.r(SUCCKkSORl. TO LSWBRS & Dl'KSON

Importers and Dealers in Lumbrr atiilatl
No. 82 Fort Strfbt Honolulu

3io-a- 6i

jyr Phillies & Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Cloth-ing, ttofits; Shoes, Hats, aten's Fur-nishing Hoods, Fancy Goods, lite.
No. to Kaahumanu Street .Honolulu

110-3-

CLAUS SfRECKSLS. WM G IRW1H.

X7-M-
.

G. IRWIN & CO.",

.Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.
Honolulu , jr. j

33-- tf

w IL.LIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer in Choicest Deef, Veal, Mutton, Ktc.
wo, 6 guEEM Street Fish Market.

Karnily and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
Telephone fj0 ,,

5Mos

J LYONS,

(uc(toiter and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen , Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Slock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise.

333-3- 83

" HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH BOLLES & CO.)

' holesale and Jletall Grocer,
in, Kino Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. ng ,., a

J AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- Jtice, lea. Silks andlancy Goods, 'Hats, Doots andShoes, Bran, Feed and Flour,Cigars and Tobacco.
Also proprietor or Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Ewa, and Heeia.
Cor, Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

300-3- 60

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street Honoluiu. H. H
No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
Tettment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
344-3- 95

M. A. GONSALVES. E. HUTCHINSON.

(y ONSALVES & CO.!

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 168.
yr

--T"HOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Vooh-selle- Printer, Book
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac aud Annual
Dealer in Fine Stationer)--, Books, Music, Tojs and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel,.., Honoluiu
341-3-

diicjml JvibcritscmcntB.

1WTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KINQ STREET,

C. J. W ALLEU, Proprietor

Choicest (Moats from. Finest Herds.

Familiti andhtppin; supplied on ihort notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is gu.iramted
to longer after delivery than frcslily-kille- meat

350-3- 63

MRS, THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu.

' lUrORTSR AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND OEftUIME

Paris, Attathmentt, Oil and Aeeessorlos.
AOI1NV rOR THE

White and tn Light.Rumning New Home Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kind.
Corticell's Silk, in all colors and sizes :
Barboui's Linen Thread,
Clark'. O, N.T. Machine Cotton.

Afnte, Demtrtsfs Reliable Cut Paper Pattern)

ANll rUSL'CATIONl.

Dealer Iu Rifles
Revolvers

Guns and. SrunTlNc Goons
Shot. Pnwneu f?.tc

and Metallic Caktridoe&i

KXttOSEXK STOVES, In all tissi.
Sewlna.MaeWne, LoeV aad Grm.Repe.iring promptly

- TTl SMiS

17S 'Insurance toticcc.
v

j a

mNlQliMARINElNSURANCBCOMPANY
of San'Franclsco.

CAS,TLS A; COOK AGENTS.

Inconiorited'1873.

TJOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. BREWJIK & Ce.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-3-

PHILADELPHIA BOARD"OF UNDER

C. BKEIVER LW Cc.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

1,

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Life Insurance Company,

Or CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884.. .,,...$1,363,000

Policies Issued against Accident for one day up to
one year. g.tf

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg-- ,

A.JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms, "

3101-36-

DREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., Arentt.

Also arents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters. . '

For the Hawaiian Islands, 310-3- 61

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.
ancc Company. (Limited)

THEO. H. DAVIES, AGENT.
The above agent has rert ved in tructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with, a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-3-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AdENT.

Assets, December 31, 1884. $103,876,178 51
Policies Issued on the Life Term and Endowment

l"n. ,4.tf

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.
F. A. SCHAEFER fr Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
Genetal Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorised to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable tciuis. 310-3-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER A-- Co., AGENTS.

The above In'urance Company has established a GenJ
era Agency here, and the above signed. General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of tht
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa-
vorable terms. aio-3-

HAMBURG-BREME- Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Istnni- - ttttrt Rmfl Tnl An UtTa.,..! !

therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
Yyiy v iucu uu.uc, Jlo-a-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUALLIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on themost Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

310-3-

NORTH-GERMA- FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-- .

H. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capitaland Reserve .Reichsmark 8,830,00

their Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian

iMuiius, rc prcparcu 10 insure tiunaings, furniture
lEk.
loss

tvorable terms.
310-3-

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE
Hamburg.

INSURANCE

. HACKFELD & Co., Acitits.
Capital and Reserve .Reichsmark 6,000,000.' their Companies " ioi,6jo,coo

1 ota! Reichsmark 107,650,000
Ihe Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise ana Produce. Machinery, etr.. lcn Si,r.r
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
ur uamagc uy ure, mi me most lavoraole teims.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
uiodc insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co. AGENTS.

ESTAS1SHED iSjf
Vnllmited Liability to Stool, holders.

Assets '$37i'i3Reserve, 7,500,000

INCOME FOR 1884:;

Premiums received alter deduction of
$9,000,000

Losses mptly adjusted and paid hue.
113-3-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Company of Boston, Mass.

IHI ORfORATED tltf.
Assets January tit., 1SS4, nearly ,W7.-- I

000,000.
Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and

absolutely after Two
Payments.

EXAMPLE or PLAN i
Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for

J5.000
Annual Premium $,J4'i..10

C'sh.Surr. VTe Pd-u- Ins.
At the end of the ad Year. 5 ,89.85 $ 545id ' l6a.MS fl.n

4& '.! SJJ 3

6th 1,03900 ,4oj
7th i,,3..$ ,,,

Is . M5-7- MM
v'f! . 1.676,0s ,500
','; , '"OS M3S

ffi .ST 3.O0S
"IP .. .' 3.J0
13 h ..feioa

4 5 '.ojT-T- 3,7o
. l'?A'?l 3!5' 1C S'573-1- 4,S

4,j8o
lith ' 4,148 50 4.590
"I!1 .. 4,000"sotli j, 000,00 S.OOO

The second and sub.enem urtmnim, ...- - Iil.n, ,.n
be reduced by is. rtxstsf annual tltttriontioM tf -1 .a...

UT Applications can be had of; id full IrJbmiat Ion
will be given by the Agents,

'7 CASTLE sV COOKE.

cSItipping.

Win's Steamship Company,

iX,HVCITB3D.)

New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.
ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

TB KINAC
!"""":" r.CoSIHTNDE

HONOI ULU, Jl. I. , ., ,.
each week. Touching at Uhaina, Maalaea, Makena,
Maui, Mala. ona, Knwaihae, Laupahoehoe and Ililo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following
the arrival of the mail steamer, from San Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU wil
leave on that day.

P4.SSENGIR RAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukona

The KINAU WILT. TotTir ... ,.
-- ww... uonoKaia anaPaauhau on down trips from Hilofor Passenger. If a

signal is made from the shore.
The steamer KINATT will .i . .u. v

reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, gising........ .., uaj.ano two mghts at the Volcano

Tickets for the round trln r-- ...w:- -i ,.r " ""'-- " p"y' "'charts.
The KINAU will arrlv in TT..l..i.. e..j r" "U,MIU ounaay mow- -

lap on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Triw. will l,.v.
Honolulu on Tuesdays and return Saturday morning

Lo"kzh rv..
Ltaves Mondavi at ecu - v. t.t-- . ., .

f - - - js.uukii jviinuul, Huelo Hana and Kiponnlu ; and for K.ar.ae, M..Llllftts... ....nJ .,XT.... ..u - 0lll weel( Returning will stopat the above ports, arris ing back Saiurday morning,,. .. ....... aa pasicnirers onlv.

XMJS 1ULAVFA DUV.
Wbisbarth nV -- OUMANUERLeave regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, OokalaKukaiau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono- -

TBBZEUUA.
Davies " ' CommanderWill leave regularly for am. port.., ,h, Kilaueanou.

riJB MOKOLIl.
McGregor. .s ..
Leaves each Monday at 5 ,. h. for Kaunakakai. Kainalo. Pukoo. Lahnlna 1...1 . .. . ....' ""- -' mui, jiaiawa, Wat- -

Uu.Pel.unu and K.laup.pa. Returning leave, Pukoo, . . . . lur o,l0iU1U mvin- - Saturdav
morning.
S. G. WILDER.aPres, S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

,itf

QHARLES BREWER & Col

Kitiv Street, Boiton,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS.
General Commission Agents.

,v.??5cil1 ."entl" eiven to the purchasing of foods oftrade. Freis-h-t at lowest rates.
io-- tf

PLANTERS' LINE
FOR SA f FRANCISCO.

C. BREWEItJk COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash

advan cesmade on shipment, by this line. aio-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
$

astxsa- -
Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARIPOSA "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be dueat Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland

on or about

May 8th.

enonut afe " "d "
COmifSL8ATlbNr4pIyh.oV!ne SUPERK C

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
,e,'-t- Agent..

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI gteamship,

"ALAMEDA,"
OfiheOceaulc Steamship Co.. will b due t Hoao- -

iisiiiuuis54n rranciico on or about
May 15th, '

And will have prompt dis,-.t-ch with mails and pasteagers for the abosc ports.

wOFb!DV.ONri3p'plyhr9int SUPER1R AC

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
"3-- " - Agents.

I--i .A. 1. TV 12 Sc OO.
1 No. 34 Port St., Clock Building,
Have received a consignment of the woM Economic

and alualle r eed for all kinds of stock, vi :

COOKED IjIXSEEI) MEAL.
.he greaiest Flub, former, Milk and 'Nutter pro.

ducer ia use.

Hit xri !... ...-- .. s ...""" ' Psrcem-0- 1 nutritivemailer ; this neatly 39 per cent.
(Ml tl. nf ,!. n..l I. a..-- I . l

J iiuisu 300 IDV m oats, or
31S lbs. of corn, or to 567 lbs. of wheat Wan,

Hay, Oatn. Wlicat, Corn, Eto. Eta,
Which U oOY red at llw Lowest "Market Rates, an

deliveicd free to any fart of the city..

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life InsuranceTo. of CaDfrtnta
Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of CaUforaia

TKLE ii-- es



TIESSE

$mfy fmtalulu J?rs$$

IS PUBLISHED

EVEiiY aroRifraG
45. V f

.

EXCEPT &UNDA YS,

At tiic-Offic- No.ag Merchant St.

TliltStS OF HUBSaUTPfTOX.
Per annum .. t .. .. ,$6 oo
Sixmonths.. ...., . 300
Three months
Permonth 50 cts

Postage additional.

ty Kubt;rtlti)it PtiJabU in Ailvanci
Brief communications tram alt parts of the Kingdom

will alwayi k Acceptable.

All matters intended for publication, a well as bint.
less communications and advertisements, should be
addressed to

Daily HoNoUTMrPxiia, Honolulu, M. I

Advertisements must be handed in before 9 r, it., to
easurt prompt insertion

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop'r.

TUESDAY .... v MAY 1 1, 1886.

It is astonishing that there could be
such a. wide difference between the
facts of the somewhat notorious
Madras case, as set forth in the report
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs, and
the alleged frfcts as they have been re-

peatedly set forth by the radical Oppo-
sition newspapers of Honolulu.

Misrepresentations and illogical con-

clusions seem to have vied with each
other in filling the newspaper columns
of journals, which either do not care
for, or will not admit the facts of a case
when these same facts, if published,
would come between their prejudiced
political ravings and the truth. Since
this newspaper war about the Madras
case commenced we have always
been of the opinion that the radical
Opposition journals were making an
ex parte fight outside of the alleged
principle involved, and since we have
the official documents laid before us
we are convinced that neither the facts

nor the truth, as set forth in these
documents, warrants the barricade of
lies that has been erected before the
doors of newspapers and shipping
agents from Merchant street to the
wharves.

We do not believe that if the evi

dence contained in these documents'
was submitted to the public of Hono-

lulu there would be a vote cast, outside
of a disgruntled clique, against the
action of the Government in the Mat
dras case. The Government has aj

sufficient number of its own sins' to'

answer for without being made the'
"scape goat" for palpable political lies

and misrepresentations.

Amongst the acts reported back
yesterday to the Lcgisjature as printed,
was one to amendthe existing Sundayl
Law in this Kingdom. The act starts'
out by proposing to punish all those,
who by indecent or unbecoming con-- f

duc( disturb any assemblage of people
met for religious worship; and also for

bids the keeping open on that day, of
any theatre, circus or other kindred
place of amusement,

Then follows the true amendment to
the existing law. Section 2, provides1

for its being lawful for a man to get
shaved or have his hair cut on the
Sabbath. It also permits his butcher,
baker, and milkman to serve him on
that day, Further, it legalizes the use
of a carriage, railway train, steamer or
other means of conveyance, and re-

leases those engaged in work on such
means of transport no longer liable to
legal prosecution.

In addition to all this, under the
new act, we can telephone or telegraph
to our friends. on that day, or send or

receive letters legally. Again, if we

are engaged in "acts of mercy" such as

caring for dumb animals, or in the put-

ting up of medical prescriptions, or
even in riding or driving to Waikiki, or
in taking a boat sail, we cannot, under
the proposed act, bedistuibed. Last,
but by no means leist, if any there be
who wish to employ their time and
talents in the 'preparing, printing and
publishing a daily paper," they can dp
so on the Sabbath for the following

Monday morning without the dread of
being brought before Justice Uickerton
for so doing.

The above briefly points out what
the act that is now under consideration
by the Legislature proposes to do, and
for the sake of consistency, and to ex-

tinguish what is now a "dead letter" on
our statute books it is to be hoped that
the act will become a law.

YesterdaV the Attorney-Genera- l

gave notice' of his intention to intro-

duce a bill to levy a person il tax upon
all Chinanien now in the country and
upon all Chinese arriving here in the
future. ' It is proposed that the tax
shall be for the support of sick and in.
digent Chineie and for returning suqh

Chinese to their own country. We arc
not in favor of further Chinese immi
gration into these Islands, but if the
notice of this bill properly outlirfes its
contentswe shall use our best endeavors
to have it defeated. We have not the
space, nor is this the proper time to
specify our objections, before the bill is

actually introduced, but we wish to
slate that we do not believe cither the
facts or common justice would .warrant
the Legislature in passing such a law.

It is a fact that thesetwentythousand
or more Chinese now in this Kingdom
have alrcidy "paid into the treasury
some forty or fifty thousand dollars
hospital tax, for which, the history of
the Chinese in Hawaii shows, they
have virtually received but little or no
benefit.

It is further a fact, that, of all foreign

people in these Islands, the Chinese
as a class, have taken as good, if not
better care of their sick and indigent,
than any other nationality. Until the
recent disastrous fire we do not believe
a relief subscription paper of any kind
has been circulated, outside of
Chinatown, for the aid of our Chinese
residents cither individually or collect-

ively.

There are other facts relating to the
Chinese mission work in Hawaii which
point out clearly the injustice and lack
of necessity of such a bill. When the
proper time comes we shall place a full

statement of the facts before the Legis
lature, together with some objections
to the measure, springing out of the
dictates of right and justice due to the
Chinese residing in Hawaii.

hawaiiaFlegIslature.

NINTH DAY.

The Legislature met, pursuant to
adjournment at 3 i. m. Hon. Noble
Walker, the President, in the chair.
After prayer by the chaplain the min
utes of the previous day's session were

read and approved.
PITITIONS.

Hon. W. R. Castle from Wailuku
presented a petition to have the ts

of Nuu and Honuala merged
into one taxation district. Ordered to
be laid on the table to be considered
with a bill to that effect.

Hon. Palehau presented a petition
from Hanalci praying that a separate
mail bag be made up for Hanalei. Laid
on the table to be considered with a
bill to that effect.

Hn. C H. Dickey from Makawao
presented a petition asking that parents
of three children be exempt from tax-

ation. Also a petition to reduce the
expenses of the Government by return-

ing lepers to their homes. Both peti-

tions laid on the table to be considered
with bills to be introduced.

Hon. D. H. Nahinu from South
Kona presented a petition asking that
the Gold law be repealed, and salaries
now paid to Government officials be
reduced. Referred to Judiciary Com-

mittee.
SrANDING COMMITTEES.

His Excellency the .Minister of the
Interior, from the Committee on Print
ing reported back as printed an act to
amend the Sunday law, and an act to
amend the law relating to Pawn-brokin-

There being no reports from Special
committees, the House passed to the
consideration of

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. S. B. Dole from Lihue, under
leave, read the act of which he had
given notice: to amend Sections 58 and
59, Chapter 43, of the laws of 1882.
Bill ordered to second reading.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior, by leave, read for the first
time a bill to regulate the water rates in
Honolulu.

His Excellency the Attorney-Genera- l

read for the first time an act to
regulate the currency of the Hawaiian
Kingdom. The proposed act makes
the gold coin of the United States legal
tender for all sums, and the silver coin
of the Kingdom legal tender for all
sums up to ten dollars. The act also"

provides for the redemption of out
standing certificates and the issuance of
notes redeemable in ?old,

Representative Nahali read for the
first time the bill of which he had,
given notice relating to fisheries.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral read for the first time an'act for
the suppression of gaming by which all
games of chance are strictly prohib-
ited, "gaming" more clearly defined,
and participants as well as principals
punished. The proposed bill provides
that the Minister of the Interior shall
have power to grant permits for the
disposal of works of art, etc , by lottery
(or chance) in his discretion.

His Excellency also read for the first
time an act regulating the duties on
wine, cigars, and cigarettes ($10.00 per
in.), China matting ($1.00 per roll),
etc.

Hon. W. R. Castle, from Wailuku,
offered a resolution seconded by Hon.
C H. Dickey, that there be appointed
a select committee of seven to exam-

ine all laws relating to elections and to
consolidate the same with such addi-

tions or amendments as they thought
necessary. In explanation, the intro
ducer stated that a number of the mem-
bers had given notice of their intention

DAILY HONOLULU Pl?ESS, TUESDAY, MAY xi, 1886.

to introduce bills to amcitd the exist- -

inn laws relating to elections,, and he
was of the opinion that if a proper com-
mittee examined all the .proposed
amendments they might frame a bill to
cover all the points Hon. S. B. Dole
from Lihue supported the motion. At
present the laws concerning elections
were very diffuse and it requires consid
erable study to find out iust what the
law is.

Hon. Palohau, from Hanalei, object
ed to the motion. He thought the
laws were well enough but that those
who administered them were often
in fault. ,

His Excellency the Attorney Gen
eral was sorry to hear the 'hiember from
Hanalei obiecttothemotion. He thought
the motion was a good one, and sug
gested that the committee include a
representative from each island.

Hon. Noble II. A. Widemann
agreed that tne proposed committee
would do good work even if they did
no more than to brine together in
shape the existing laws. The Hon.
Noble indicated one or two points
which the Committee should con-
sider.

Upon being- - put to the vote the resolu
tion was adopted and the President
named Rep. Castle, His Excellency
the Attorney-Genera- l, and Rep.
Kaulukou, Dole, Hayselden, Aholo
and Wight as the members of the
committee.

Hon. W. R. Castle from Wailuku,
presented a resolution to the effect that
the committee on printing be instructed
to strike out from all bilis the clause
making the act operative "on and after
the date of its passage." Also, to not
print acts simply repealing existing
acts. The honorable member explain-
ed that he wished to save the Govern-
ment some expense in printing, and
that as, by law, all acts (unless other-
wise provided) took effect, on Oahu
ten days, (and on the other islands
thirty days,) after passage, the clase
mentioned was unnecessary: and in
the case of acts simply repealing exist-
ing acts the members could get what
information they required from the
statute books.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-
eral hoped the motion would be voted
down. All the expense that would be
saved would be the printing of one or
two lines in each bill, and that was not
worth considering.

The motion being put it was lost.
His Excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral gave notice of his intention to
introduce a bill to tax all Chinamen
now in the country, and all Chinese
arriving here, for the support of sick
and indigent Chinese, and for the
return of such to their native country.

Hon. Rep. Nahale, from N. Kona,
offered a resolution that $1,500 be
inserted in the Appropriation Bill for
the establishment of an English school
in the district of Kahaluu, N. Kona.
Referred to Committe on Public In-
struction.

Hon. Rep. Baker, from Honolulu,
gave notice of his intention to intro
duce a bill requiring that all accounts
of the Government shall be kept in the
Hawaiian and English languages.

Hon. Rep. Thurston, from Molokai,
gave notice of his intention to intro-
duce bills as follows. To amend sec-
tion 1280 Civil Code, relating to bas-

tards. To amend sections 1286 and
i287Civil Code, regulating law relat-

ing to married women; and to amend
law relating to

Hon, Rep Nahinu, from S. Kona,
gave notice of his intention to intro-
duce the following bills: To regulate
restaurants and coffee shops. To in-

crease the duty on coffee imported into
the country. To increase license for
wholesale and retail liquor stores. To
compel tailors to take out licenses, To
provide 'children attending public
schools with instruction in trades.

Hon. Rep. Kapaehaole from Molo-
kai, offered a resolution that the sum
of $1,800 be appropriated for a landing
at Kamaloo, Molokai, Resolution laid
on the table to be considered with the
Appropriation Bill.

Hon. Rep. Haybelden from Hono-
lulu obtained leave to read for the first
time a bill amending the tax laws As
the bill was a very long one the rules
were suspended and the Honorable
member read the bill by its title. It
proposes to amend Sections 16, 17, 20,
21, 22, 25, 29, 37, 38, 40, 43 and 68 of
the tax law.

Hon. Noble Cleghorn moved that the
bill be referred to the Committee ap
pointed to consider the amendments to
the tax laws, but under the rules the
motion was ruled out of order, and the
bill passed to printing.

Hon. Rep. Aholo, from Lahaina,
moved the

ORDhR OF TUT. DAY.,

This would bring up the consider
ation of the Appropriation bill, but as
it was then after four o'clock His Ex-

cellency the Attorney-Genera- l moved to
adjourn, which being carried the House
adjourned to ten o'clock this (Tuesday)
morning.

The White House
No 118 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Beta-tam- a

and Kukui Streets
Mrs. J, Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TQ,RENT
Wit), and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss Accommodations

THE WHITE. HOUSE,
Which Is situated on the outskirts ol the city, is hand.
some and attractive, not only for its style of archi-
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which it stands.

All thk Roosts Aim Larue and Lofty,
And no expense has been spared to render thero as at.
tractive as possible

A ocAUHNU nuurvi,
luted up Mich some soo volumes, and containing one
of Rosener'a 1'ianos, Is set apart for guests,

Tiir. Table
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs Vierra 'consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad-
mitted, la! If

n y- - w ' "" w.i

Sfcccinl Notices.

"' Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE
plantation draftk on tliom will after

this date be cashed at their office on Timsilav
find Friday only.

r. A, SCHAEFER & CO.
Honolulu, May to, 1886. 3I5-I-

Information Wanted.

X70ULD EDWARDS ROUUINS, OF
".VlV CharlfiltrtYium. P. R. m
to these Islands some eight jears ago, kindly
scndliir address "toliis Md friend, Captain
Bert Yates, care of the Dally I'ress.

215-3- 1

Notice.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE&Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturim? Co..
held this dav. E. G. Schunian was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Thos. S.
uougias, resigned.

E. G. SCHUMAN.
Sec'y Haw'n Carriage Mfj. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 1S86. 210-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

HE HAD DV APPLYING TOCAN K. MILLER at his office, 42 Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, II, I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices. , igg-l-

Burnt District Map.

MAPS OF HONOLULU, SHOWING
burnt district in the eight blocks

wholly and partially destroyed; also. Photo,
official survev mm of Ihft burnt district, show.
Ing the proposed widening of old and open
ing up 01 nve new streets, can oe naci, un-
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 inches, at

THOS. G. THRUM'S
198 im Stationery Store, 106 Fort St.

Notice.

pi HE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED
an office in Fowler's Yard, at the new

Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hnr applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 r. M. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are also re-

quested to leave their orders here.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Stnele or .Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

12 1 3m

Notice to Business Men.

TURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-bi- o

estate. S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Tauuary 15, 1886. n6-t- f

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th. The stores are located in
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
1 Business Agent.

Removal.

RS. THOMAS LACK has temporM' arily removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of .Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-
tomers, while waiting the bmldinc of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

i53-3-

To Whom It May Concern.

Office or Wm. T, Withers,
Prop'r Fairlawn Stock Farm

Lexington, Ky., March 30, 1886,

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my em- -

plo), and J can continently recommend him
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While, with me he was

a honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His Ma
jesty' stables in Honolulu, and at both pUces
1 always looked upon him as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairlawn Farm,

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
where horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-
ness a specialtj, 2096m

(general bcrhscmentB.

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

Made Lqual to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
i49-3m- o

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Guilder

No. 86 King Street,

86-i- HONOLULU, H, I,

stta,

(Scitfritl Jtbberttccments.

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Dark Ja 5. Stone,

ANJ FOR SAZE,
AN ASSORTMENT Of

Carriages,
wagons,

gabriolets,
Kite., fn part as follows, vis:

Open Ivers Buggies.
Top Brewster Box Dugfi.es,

Top Brewster Phaeton BuRgte,
Open Democrat Wagont,
Canopy Top Wagons,
Concord Wagons,
Kxtension Top Cabriolets,

Hand Carts,
Mule Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, April 13, 1886 l

S.' M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 8a King Strket.

Telephone Number, in both Comparlet, tlj.

Wood and Coal order are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits

Doportnro Bay Coal, Nowcastl Coal,
and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold In quantities to suit. 134 tf

T THOMAS G. THRUM'SA
FORF.STREET STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN II FOVfD A fULL ASSORTMENT Or

Flno and GommaroiaU Statlonory.

CONSISTING IN TAXT Or

i
Note, Letter, Packet Post.Cap, Legal b Bill Paper
UOld, steel ana gull fens,
Black Writing ana Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks.

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Duon's, Fabei's, Guttneck's and Groscbergw
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid -!

"Penholder's
Papeteries, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Block.

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sizes, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKKS' AUTOMATIC SHADINO PENS

IN StriKAL SIZKS,

Vry Useful in Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

rOR VCX WITH TUB SAMU.

Plantation lime Books,
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.
Pais, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise

and Letter Books.
Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.

Mann's (Manilla) and French (white) Copying Paper.
uiauK uooks in various &ues ana styles 01 Binding,

Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

DISA riNO PAPJCIt.

Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,
Autograph and Photo Albums, Scrap Books,

Inlaid Work.Boxes and Wnting-Desk-

Artotypes framed and unfranted,
Ebomzed Easels, Brackets and Cabinets,

Celluloid Sets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
Ladies Hand-Bag- Reticules, Baskets,

Shawl Traps, School Bags,
A Fine Variety of Pranks Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books

Illustrated Letter Sheets Pocket and Letter Map. 01

th. Islands. Maps of Honolulu

Souvenir Views of Honolulu.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oil
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc

Special or extra large books mad. up to order from

WKSION'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

ar COMriTINT WOXKUEU,

In Any Style Desired.

PA MUt ItULINQ TO ANT PATXBBW,

FAITHrULLT HXKCUTBD

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,
Constantly in Stock,

IHCLVOINO MARCUS WARDS IRISH L1NBN,

Pockat Edltioo "Seaside Library. '

IN LARQK VARIETY OR THE HOJST rorOLAE AUTHORS

MUSIC, .MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

M1SCE LIGNEOUS BOOKS,

BOVSn TO ORDER OTf SHORT If OTIC It

ISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSV MENU CARDS

.an b. had to ordar at the

PR.MS PUBLISHING COS. OfFlCE

zqa Jtoitrcfi.

Mortgagee's Notice, of Foreclosure and
of Sale.

accordance with a power of sale contained in a
JNcertainTnortgage made by TSEU FIN FEE and
r main, nis wnc, di i.uiiu nuiui. iiwu, iv ju
ASEU, dated the 14th day of March, 1885, recorded
In liber OS, pages 79 and 80, notice is hereby given
that said mortgagee intends to foreclose said mort-

gage, for condition broken, and upon said foreclosure
will tell at public auction at the railway depot, Niulii,
Kohala, Hawaii, on Friday, the will dY of May,
1886. at i 11. of said day, ihe premises described In
said mortgage as below specified,

Further particulars can be had of ft Ash'
forM, attorneys at law, Honolulu

L ASEU, Mortgagee
Premises to be sold are. Those certain lands at

Niulii aforesaid, more particularly described in Royal
Patent Ht) Lt'C. Award 10(161. containing an atea
of soj-- i acres, mora or less, ana embracing a consiacr
able are of valuable rice and taro land oi

vScnentl JLbbcrHcemcitfis.

SPEING SEASON'1886.
4 &1

OPENING DAY&
-- or-

French Pattern Bonnets, NeW Straw.-Goods',- '

Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,
t

Feathers, Ornaments, v ,

Frames, &c.
1

March ''7tl-i,-' 29il and-.3'Q-h

Youuare "Respectfully

."ClH'AS. J.
Goritery'FoH avd 'ITotel'Sts.,

77

ZBJLIRI&S

"TMGOPHEROOS,"
"As'' a" Hair
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Invitedv to Attend.'
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?Dressing,
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That the .undersigned has this day received an additional
supply pf elegant

MenV&33oy's Custom Made

'Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

VIEGiR'y XjO'W TISt IF'ERi I CCEL

Every garment warranted as represented.

i,.u!
Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most

stylish, nobby, well made, 'flexible

Ever imported here or anywhere else.
v

M i A 111 JD I al j ui J J, I ' ' '

OPIROTtaoa'3E-FIIlS- T SERVED.

21

BURNETT'S eOOQOTEi

Clothing.

Just Received from the Manufacturers, aiafge Invoice
of this UneqUaled

BENSON, SMITH 8c CO.
i9S-t- f

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL Nt'TT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE,

AGE'NT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA.VER." JJLOCK? FORT" STREET Stora formerly ocaupled by S, N0TT, opposite

Sprecktli k C. Bank. l68tf
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THE
--3M? Moluln 3?m
Will bo for milo Dully at tlio Fol-

lowing Vluoofi :

M. OAT, t. Co. . Merchant ttreet
,0. THRUM ... I ...Fortitreet

CRYS TAI. SODA WORKS Hotel unnt
five CenU'per Copy

"BIZ"

"Call' at he? Pantheon if you want
what you call for in the shape of
drinks.

No restaurant attachment or side-

show performance at Dodd'i to palm
off inferior liquor of beer. a 1 f.

Persons using charcoal would do
well to rail on S. M. Carter, who has
always on hand charcoal from the best
of Island woods; sold in quantities to
suit. Orders received for the above at
will be promptly attended to.

LOCAL NEWS.

A strong wind prevailed last evening.

. The bark Forest Queen sails for San
Francisco this afternoon.

H. B. M. S. Triumph will sail for
Esquimau on next Sunday.

The steamer Kinau sails for Maui
and Hawaii at four o'clock this after-

noon.

,H. B. Mihihips Heroine and Satellite
sailed for Hong Kong yesterday fore-

noon.

The Steamer YV. G. Hall sails on the
Volcano route at three o'clock this
afternoon.'

Information is wanted by an old
friend, of Edwards Robbins, who came
to these Islands some eight yeais. ago.

A number of long benches have been
placed outside of the railing in the
Police 'Court, for the accommodation
of spectators.

Messrs. F. A. Schaefer & Co., give
notice in an advertisement that planta-
tion drafts on them will be cashed at
their office on Tuesdays and Fridays
only.

a
An excellent open air concert was

given by the Royal Hawaiian Band at
Emma Square last evening. A large
audience was present, and the selec-

tions were well rendered.

The monthly meating of the Bethel
Union Sunday school, which was to be
held this evening, has been postponed
until next Thursday evening, on ac-

count of the lecture by Prof. H. G.
Parker, in the Y. M. C. A. hall.

Hugh Hastie was arraigned in the
Police Court yesterday, charged with
leaving the Kingdom without a pass-

port. He was found guilty and fined
$50 and $1 costs. An appeal was
noted to the Intermediary Court.

At the regular meeting of Pacific
Hose Company, No. r, held at their
hall last evening, the following ticket
was unanimously nominated: For
Chief Engineer, John Nottj First
Assistant Engineer, M. D. Monsarrat;
Second Assistant Engineer, Julius
Asch.

The Daily Bulletin, appeared yester-
day afternoon with a new heading and
enlarged to the size of the morning
papers. The subscription price has
been advanced to 75 cents a month for
furnishing the same quantity of matter
which the morning papers print for the
usual 50 cents a month.

The trip of the members of the
Legislature to the British man r

yesterday morning caused Captain Sam
Nowlein, the sergeant-alarm- s, consid-
erable trouble. When two o'clock ar-

rived, the time for the sitting of th
august assembly, there was not a quo-

rum present, and the peregrinations of
the sergeant at-ar- began. After
hunting the Government building over
several times, the required number of
legislators was coralled and the busi
ness proceeded.

Ycmiic Venture-- , Jr.

Captain Cluney, the well known
horseman, will stand Young Venture
for the season, on the corner of Queen

"and Punchbowl streets This fine stal-

lion was sired by Young Venture, is
four years old, kind, gentle and speedy.
Persons in want of his services would
do well to see Captain Cluney.

Profossor Parker's Reoltals.

Prof. H. G, Parker, of" Trinity Col-

lege, Toronto, Canada, will appear at
the Yl M. C. A. Hall this evening,
wtth a select and humorous pro-

gramme, under the auspices of the
Honolulu Library and Reading Room
Association. Tickets and programmes
can be had at the store of J. M. Oat
& Co., Merchant street.

Mr, O. M. White.

Mr. Clarence M. White, who has,

for some time past, been employed in

the reportorial work f this paper, has
resigned that position to accept the
principaUhip of the Kapaa school,
Kauai, to. which he has been appoint-
ed. The parents of those who send
their childen to the Kapaa school are
to" be congratulated upon the appoin-
tmentas jMr. White has many years
experience in teaching and will, no
doubt, give satisfaction to pupils and
parents,

A Sonslclc Lyric

Only one of the visitors to the
Triumph succumbed to the baleful
influence, of waves ana paid
tribute to 'old Father Neptune. He
sings 'of it thus:

of
"A life on the ocean wave"

M.
That song is a snare and delusion

No one but a green-hr- would rave

O'er this scene of tumultous confusion.

The snowy white deck sets me reeling

It always is rising or sinking
Until o'er tne comes a queer feeling

(As if I'd been heavily drinking.)

I rush to the side and there scatter,
All thoughts of romancco the d ,

Together with well, its no matter
I groan for the landfitm and level.

A Musical Treat.

The Roval Hawaiian Band and the
band from H. B. M. S. Triumph will
give a combined concert at the Hawa-

iian Hotel this evening, commencing
half past seven o'clock. The fol-

lowing excellent programme will be
played:

HAWAIIAN DAND.

March. Under Comrades... Faust
Selection. National Fantasia Kappey

TRIUMPH DAND SIXTEEN MEMBERS.

Overture. Couronne .Herman
Selection. Zampa Hcrold

COMBINED BANDS.

March. Tannhauser Wagner
Selection. Nabucco Verdi
Waltz. See Saw., vi. ;, Crowe

Kajlpo Lauae.
God Save the Queen.

Hawaii Ponoi. '

An Artistic and Appropriate Gift.

At the meeting of the International
Postal Congress, recently held at Lis- -

bon. the Hawaiian uovernment was

represented by M. Eugene Borel,
Director of the Universal Postal Union,
Berne. Switzerland. Mr. Borel re
ceived the thanks of the Hawaiian

Government for the service he then
rendered, and being obliged, on ac-

count of his official position, to de-

cline the decoration that His Majesty
was pleased to send him, it was re-

solved to send him an appropriate
souvenir of the Islands. Accordingly,
the Hon. H. M. Whitney, while Postmas-

ter-General, caused to be prepared
handsome album containing portraits

and views taken by Mr. Williams, and
groups of mosses and ferns. There
are forty-on- e pages, eight of which are
portraits of the royal family, twenty-eig- ht

of views embracing the Palace
and public buildings, Hilo Bay, and
other points of interest, arranged by
Mr. Whitney. The remaining five
pages are filled with groups of ferns
and mosses arranged by Mr. F. L
Clarke, there being thirty-fiv- e of the
finest of our ferns represented, and
one page showing the "Silver Sword"
plant, the Hawaiian "Eidelwinse," and
the singular "white licherfs" of Maui.
The pages were elegantly bound by
Mr. T. G. Thrum in morocco richly
gilt and lettered. His Majesty the
King wrote a dedication of the album
to M. Borel, and the handsome gift
was forwarded to that gentleman
through Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express
by the Zealandia last Friday. The
volume is very finely gotten up and re-

flects much credit upon those who had
the matter in hand. The book was in-

sured for $200.

They Say:

That the members of the Legislature
had a splendid time on shipboard yes-

terday morning; that the facts as set
forth in the "Madras" case do not
sanction the newspaper abuse that has
been untruthfully and illogically written
about it; that the only way out of the
dilemma is to prove that the official

documents in the case are false or that
they are forgeries; that the season of
private picnics has commenced; that
three picnic parties arc preparing to en- -

loy themselves next Sunday; that fern
albums are now an tne rage among
young people; that the printers are all
busy on Government work; tha,t the
citizens who contemplate building on
the burnt district can Ret full inform
ation as to boundaries at the Govern
ment building; that nearly $100,000
worth of contracts for new buildings
have already been let; that the flower
paintinc by Mr. Charles purneaux in
Thrum's store window is worth looking
at; that the streets are showing the sad
effects of the rain in some parts of
town; that the band boys sang a song
the other night at the Palace that was
not on the programme; that the same
naughty band boys played four extra
pieces of music the same evening; that
the Legislature did not meet until two
o'clock yeiterday afternoon; that the
opinion is rife that Mr. Hastie showed
very poor judgment in coming ashore
last Sunday; that Jimmie Williams took
a splendid picture of the King and
Staff the day the Legislature opened;
that there will be some fine music at
the combined concert this evening
that there were several well known
missionaries went through to the Coast
from the Colonies last Sunday per the
Mariposa; That Kerr will receive some
stylish goods by the Alameda; that the
building of brick stores in the burnt
district will commence in earnest next
week; that the "Myrtle boys" will have
a grand time Thursday evening ; that
the Eclipse Boat Club is picking up 5

that the bark 'Forest Queen will take a
mail for the Coast to day J that the
Heroine and Satellite will race to
Hong Kong j 4that the Heroine will e

there first ; and that the electric
light on the' Triumph is a mystery to
the natives,

Visit of IDs Mnjosly the Klnci aiidJUio
Monition of tlinHhWalirtii Iie&ls- -

lature to H. B. M. Ship
Triumph.

In. accordance with the invitation of
Rear Admiral Seymour, the members

the Legislature paid a visit to H. B.

S, Ship Triumph yesterday morning. Br.

Shortly after 10 o'clock the ship's
barges in tow of the steam launch ar-

rived
Am
II

at Brewer's wharf in charge of

Lieut. A,nson. The following mem-

bers
H.

were taken on board: Messrs. Hi
Dickey, Wight, Nahale, Kapaehaole,
Kaukau, Kaai, Kauai, Richardson, Ka-lu- a,

Kauhi and Lilikalani, Noble
Junius Kaac, Scrgeant-at-Arm- s Now
lein, and Messenger Kalanipoo, with
the representatives of the press filled
two barges, while His Majesty the
King accompanied by Col. C. H. Judd,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, and Major Boyd,
together with H. M.'s Commissioner,
Major Wodehouse went off in a steam
pinnance in charge of Mag Lieut.
Garforth.

As soon as the barge containing the
King was seen to have cleared the
entrance to the harbor, on her approach
to the Triumph, yards were manned,
the royal standard displayed at the
main and the Hawaiian national flag at
the fore, and a royal salute was fired.

Hh Majesty and the other invited
guests were received on the quarter
deck by Rear Admiral SeymoUr and
his officers, and after a brief chat were
escorted throughout the vessel, the Ad-

miral pointing out to the King the
various objects of interest. The bat-

tery of huge guns in the casemated por-

tion of the vessel were much admired
as were the Whitehead torpedos, the
Gatling guns and other smaller weapons
offensive and defensive.

The guns crews were exercised in
the main battery, as were the marines
on the main deck in bayonet drill. An
exhibition was given of the workings of
the Whitehead torpedo, which was
launched from its firing tube and sped
through the water at the rate of 24
knots an hotir for a buoy set for the
purpose.

Every part of the ship was inspected
by the visitors and all were impressed
with the appearance of order and neat-

ness displayed. The crew are men of
fine physique and well drilled, their
handling of the big guns being very
rapid and accurate.

After a very pleasant visit of two
hours the barges were announced as
being in waiting and the members of
the Legislature took their leave of Ad-

miral Seymour. They were followed
by His Majesty and his Staff. Upon
leaving the vessel the yards were again
manned and a royal salute fired.

The day was a very fine one, the sea
smooth, and all expressed themselves
much pleased with their visit to the
1 riumph.

Folioe Court Items.

Monday, May 10th.
Seven drunks, $6 each.

T. Lindsey, charged with drunken-
ness; remanded until

J. Morrison, charged with assault
and battery; nolle pros, entered.

Jacob Sims and J. Morrison, charg-
ed with disturbing the quiet of the
night; remanded until

H. Hastie, charged with leaving the
Kingdom without a passport; fined $50
and $1 costs. Appeal noted to Inter-
mediary Court.

Ah Lai, remanded from the 7th
inst., charged with assault and battery;
sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for 1 2 hours, and fined $10.
Costs $1.50.

Chan Yin, alias Ah Yin, charged
with gross cheat; remanded until the
1 2th inst.

Kanakanui, charged with assault and
battery; sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for 10 days, and pay costs
$1.

D. Kaihanui, charged with assault
and battery; forfeited bail, $10.

Poonika, charged with assault and
battery; fined $10 and $1 costs.

Poipoi and Aleka, remanded from
the 7th inst., charged with vagrancy;
remanded until to-da-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected from Foreign Ports.
Bremen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der

Vring. Due May 15-- 20. H. Hackfeld &.

Co,, Agents.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenils. Due uly
-5. F. A. Schaefer & Co., Agents.

Hong Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, .

Loading March 13. , Agents.
Liverpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De ,Gruchy.

Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H.'Davies & Co.,
Agents.

Liverpool, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcasile. N. S. W.i Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23, Wilder & CwJ Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Eticson,
Plummet, Loading Jan. '28.

Newcastle, N. S. W.," Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser, Loading Feb. 1,

Agents,

Newcastle. N. S. W., Am. ship Ka(e
Dayenport, I lowland, Due now,
Agents

Newcastle, N. S, W Am, 'bkMMakah,
Thompson. Loading March 23.
Agents, c

Newcastle, N. S, W., Nor, bk Jalsaljarer,
Stoesen. Due April 20-2- 5,

Agents.

San Francisco,, Am. tern W. S. Bowne,
Paul. Loading April 17. II. Hackfeld &

Co,, Agents.
San Francisco, Am. bgtne W, G. Irwin,

McCulloch, Due May W. G, Irwin &

Co., Agents.

San FuaNCIsco, Am. bk Ceylon,-Calhou- n

Laid on April 17,. II. Hackfeld S. Co,,
Agents,

San Francisco, Amt S, S, Alameda,
'Morse. Pue'May 5, W, Q. Jrwin & Co,
Agents,

San FrancIsco, Am. S. S. Australia.
Due May 22. W. G. Irwin & Co,,
Agents.

San FRANCIsco.Am.bktne Mary Winkelman,
Backus. Due May II. Ha'ckfeld'&
Co,, Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now in Port.

Am. bktne Nellie M. Slade... . ..Gould
bk Star of Devon , . . Mockett

Am. bktne Geo. C. Perkins. ... lAckerman
Am. tern Eva.. Wikman

BM S Triumph Rose
bk Forest Queen ..Winding

Am. steam bktne Morninq Star Bray
Am. tern Wm. Renton . . . Eschen

B. M. S. Heroine Blackburne
B. M. S. Satellite ..Allington

Am. bk Sonoma ....Howes

Monday, May 10th.

Stmr Mokolii, from Molokal.
Schr Canute, from Papaikou, Hawaii.
Schr Liholiho, from Elcelc, Kauai.

DEPAmaitRs.
' Monday, May 10th.

11BMS Satellite,1- fot Hong Kong.
II II M h Heroine, for Hong Kong.
Stmr Iwalanl. for KauaL
Stmr Likehke, for Maui.
Stmr J I Dowsett, for Paia, Maui.
Stmr James Makee, for Waianae and Kauai.
Bk Sonoma, for San Francisco.
Schr Waiole, for Paukaa, Hawaii,
Schr Ke Au Hou, for Hawaii.
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau,

WSitKLS LEAVING TBIIt OAT,
Stmr W G Hall, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Kinau, for Maui and Hawaii.
Bk Forest Queen, for San Francisco.
Schr Liholiho, for Kauai.
Schr Luka, for Kohalalele, Hawaii.
Schr Rainbow, for Koolau.

NOTES
t

The schooner Kulamanu brought 2,000
bags sugar.

The barkentine Nellie M. Slade is discharg-

ing at Brewer's wharf.

The barkentine Geo. C. Perkins is discharg-

ing coal at the Esplanade.

The schooner Canute is discharging sugar
into the tern Wm. Renton.

H. B. M. ships Heroine and Satellite sailed
for Hong Kong yesterday forenoon.

The steamer W.G.Hall sails on the Volcano

route at three o'clock this afternoon.

The steamer Kinau sails for Maui and
Hawaii at four o'clock this afternoon.

The tern Eva will load sugar for San Fran-

cisco as soon as her cargo of general merch

andise is discharged.

The tern Wm. Renton is docked at the
Wilder Steamship wharf, where she will load

sugar for San Francisco.

The schooner Canute brsught 2,500 bags

sugar from Papaikou, Hawaii. She sails again

for the same place

(general JUibtvixscmtnis.

O. 3K. TWC UL.H.3EJI8-- .

.GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. I. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business or
the residents oi the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not conhnc myselt alone to tne Uisi- -

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

Tp the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Persona! Pro-

perty.
t3T All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.
I will attend to all matters entrusted in my

care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Khnkncr & Co. Red Rubber
tstamps.

Telephone P. O. Box 113.
61-- lv

HOPP & CO.,
Manutacturen and Dealertjin

FURNITURE
l fevery description .

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention given

UPHOLSTEBING,
Otalllcindi

S3T Jobbing done at ' reasonable

rates.

No. 74 King. Street.
Telephone No. i ta-- tf

TO WHOM IT

Sired by Young Venture. First
Morgan, Mare.

iltto JUiDcrliscnitiite.

Frerjth 1 Peacock

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

nriiIi.t .
l I i r rm, :'-- :

"Jr ' 'VIl
V ICTPu O.O.:v, A

- A. . P.THE LKADING V'AI'Jti s
WINE AND SPIRIT

' MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines, John
Nd. Brandy, J. Pelllson'i 7 and io--

year old; Brandy,' J. J. Melchers
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

Smith & Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coautft Co.'a "Plymouth" Gin, &c.

A FULL LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines?

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Conttantly on hand and for tale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Orders Filled Promptly',- -

and alt Good
Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 361.
Both Telephones, 46 94-- tf

--p HRUM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located-a- t

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set,- -

t

tied quarters todoevenmoresatislactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,

but is able to do all sorts, sizes,,

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pampnlets, and

heet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound,' as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions or Blank
Books are made o order at as low

rates as are consis ent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger'
paper for all first-cla- ss work. A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at T. G. Thrum's
Fort Street Stork wil"l have
Prompt Attention.

CLUNEY HAS A FINE

mZmJ&m

dam, Pachen, Mare ; second dam, Black

TAKE NOTICE!
MAYt CONCERN : CAPT.

STALLION,

Young Venture, Jr.,
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season on the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country.
TERMS : Twenty-flv- e dollars for the season.

CAETAIN CLUNEY,
aij-t- f Corner of Punchbovvl and Queen Streets,

General LibcriiscntttttB.

Alden Fruit and Taro Company,
OF WAILUKU, MAUI.

Taro Flour! rTaro Flour! Taro Flour!
Highly" recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.
A boon to the sick and convalescent.
A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in ordi-

nary poi.
It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread,! griddle cakes, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOR SALE B T
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI. Take the desired amount of flour and mix very

thin with cold water, being sure there are no lumps. Confine this-i- n a bag or cloth and
place in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this stand from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly'and kneading until the 'desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its great purity
it will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or1 sour. 202.3m.

Have just received ex. barks ''Jas. S.' Shine" and "NatUna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500,;, Electric Kerosene Oil, 150
Superior Burning Oil, 1300.

Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes ;

Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths ; Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers ; plain annealed Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ', Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows, assorted.

PLOWS AND
of all sizes wanted ; Spades, Shbvels,
and Cane Knives; a)l kinds of
and cases Lard Oil. Also, a fine lot

Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
Packing; Cotton Waste; Barrels,

of

t

all sizes, from inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale

AT LOWEST

GROCERS.

uu.

ARD MATCHES

:ftt:r,:e rope,
MARKET

97-t- f

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS JYOW COMPLETED.

The Drivers of the Company will hbtify; 'Customers
SeverrDays prior to Calling 'for

Clothes.

NO CHINESE
H. B. Telephone

155

B. F. DILLINGHAM,
President & Manager.

100- - O. Box,
- tf

JAS. G.

& Treasurer

by the New

JVo. 74 and 76 Fort
& Co.. and Nott.

"GOOD
NEW GOODS LATE

SENE OIL, 1500, just received
York Board of

ALL

7

RATES.

EMPLOYED.
-- P. 406.

SPENCER,
Secretary

Recommended

Pacific Hardware Company
Street.

Successors to Dillingham Samuel

BY ARRIVALS:,

NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO--

Underwriters.
Carriage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture.
The HICKOK CALCIUM BURNER, 6p.candle power.
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing

Goods, Silver Plated Ware,
New Goods constantly arriving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.

H, E. McESTYllE & BUO.,
IM PORTERS And dealers in

Groceries,

BREAKERS,

Provisions and Feed.
.

"Kktit Oernr Fort and JCtnc Streets,
New goodi received by every tucket from the Eastern States and'Europe. Fresli Cali

fornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered t
any part of the city ree,ofch(Ue. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post-T-

Box No, ijYtflepnoue' No. 92
' ' t ly
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(Eicncntl bucvtiscincnts.

PjtONEEll

Steam Dai Factory

BAKERY.
F. HORN, Proprietor.

Confectionery, Baking 0 Pastryj -- it.; :,n ti.i t.;,.i.a.. - i,

200-t- f

BASE BALL GOODS.

League; 'Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.

FIRST QUAL. flFILLOlf HATS,
. .tp i; ,j l(fn'c nnrl'Hnte' CtJ.

BASElBALL GUIDES FOR 1886.

FOR SALE AT

THOS. ,G. THBTJTSi'S.
i63-i-

Crystal Soda Works.
- MtNUrACTURKKS or -

- J Wui--

etrTOiA. --TXT ,

. .T- - ' . . . . . s V

GKnSTGKBIR hAvX.B,

FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Good are acknowleged the REST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENTSTOPPERS
III all our Bottles. '

. ,

KST We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Kilter, recently Introduced, by which all waters used
n our manulactures is aDsomteiy ireea irom an im
ourities. t .

' ', I

S3" We deliver "our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city ,

Careful attention paid to Islauds'Ordcrs Addres

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 307, . . HONOLULU, H. I,

"" "Telephone No. 298: - '

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No: 11 Fort
Mreet, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor tie sale of J. W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of hit own nan u feet ure nn-- t

WEMER .&.-C0- .,-

Manufacturing and Importing ; , f

JT ES WJE3 Xu ES TEL S ,
JrVo. 02 Fort Street

Have just received per;." Mararoa . the most ele

gant assortment ot

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, fleck
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

and Guards, Sleeve Buttons
Studs, Etc., Etc. ""

And ornaments of all kinds.

. ..' ' ..."-. ' . '.-- i

tiiogaaz soua silver res sou,
And all kinds of silyer ware suitable for presentation;

These goods are all of the; finest quality and latest

design and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures. , ,

KUKUI AND' SHELL 'JEWELRY

Made to ordtr.

The repairing branch of our buiine. we regard as an
important one, and all jots entrusted to us will

tx executed in a manner second to none

, ,. ,Engraving . , , .

Of berv description done to order. Particular atten
lion paid to order and job work from the

other Islands,

1 JJanthepn Stables.,.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables,

Ca1rI1c.cs for hire at all hours of the day or night!
alsojconveya 'C of ll kind's for parties going arouud
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses lor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large and sinall omnibus foi picnics and excursion

Eartics, carrying, from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
by special arrangement.

The Long1 Branch Bathing' House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at the office.

Tklkphonk No. 34.

,y74 JAS. DODDProgrietor

E. B.IUfOM-AS;- ?

Contractor & Builder.

i
'

, jtimates given on all kinds of ,' j .' j

Uriel:, Iron, Stone and Wooden
Buildings.

OFFICE S. K.'cornerof Alakta and (Jueen Sts.'
Mutual Telephone,,No. 385. '.- - 'h'.h!,

xzoTsroxsoxsar, - n. i.

(Scrtcral JlbbcrtfocmcntG.

ffS. McCtiBsnay & Sons

6rocers, .:

TVo. 4S Queen Sait.

; .v V ,s

EX. "MARAROA,"

SUGAR! SUGAR!

In barrel, half barrels, and boxes.)

Ibis. Flour, Golden Gate
Bbls. Flour. El Dorado. '

. Crown Flour,
jr jlj .' ' . ,, -- .". W. .

SacVs Wheat, Best
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Corn, Be, VhoIe,"
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
,K Sacks Beans, Horse,

m AacKS Beans, Lima.

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
; Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white. 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal. 10 lb. bags,

' Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Cues Fairbanks Lard3 '" -T-- '""'

Cases Fairbank's Lard, i lb. pail,
' Caws Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail

- i

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Or. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases New Clieese.

Boxes, and bdls..Sa!t Codfish,
t , ' Bbls Tierce Columbia River Salmon

N t ' .

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap I

Pur Tava CotTee. Roasted and Ground, i lb. tins.
f e .' rraacKt ureen uonee,'

Cliexs Japan lea, 1 lb.1'j Chests Japan Tea, ii K",papers

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
yi boM Kalsins, London Layers,

Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron, ...
Boxes Currants, t .

Cases Chocolate. , ,
" ' Casta Mixed Pickles,

plates Spices, assarted, all sizes,

'.' . . .'vt '' 'i'. .. .V4J- - r

Sacks English Walnuts,
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins, t 4 t.
'1 ' Cass King, Morse & Go's., fresh canned

Fruits',' Jellies and Vegetables. h '

Bale Wrapping Paper, extra quality1

A LARUE AMOItTMINT
L

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
r rtnen ana American watuxinsft

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Saddles and Saddle Trees.

These goods are new and fresh, and w'dl be sold at

I.OWKST MARKET RATES.

' , J
,

'

H. W, HoChesney & Sons.,

No. iPn SUrest.,- HI

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, TUESDAY, MAY II, 1886.

(Scncntl ilbuci'liscmcuts.

, Joseph Timzmi,
t

Family Butcher,
CITY MARKET,

Ntiuanu St.. Oppoulto Obaplalu Lnnol

I Rio now prepared to deliver orders' daily
within a radius of three miles, including

Palama and Nmianu Valley.

i - Families supplied with

Prime Beef and Mutton.
Corned Beef la'l Pickled Tongues always

on hand.
Hell Telephone, 289; Mutual Tel., 289.

156-t- f

G. BREWER & GO.,

OlTer for sale to arrive per

BA11K AMY TUllNEll

From Boston

' i
Franklin Stove Coat In Casks,

bbls, crushed Sutarf
Cases Fraier's Axle Grease,

Cate Hoe Handles,
Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

XMSTS TJWXKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax racking--
bbls. Wilmington Tarts

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

CaiesEx ant Oil,
Grindstone. Iron Saf

.j.-f-.4 ! i.v.. i :
FARMER'S BOILERS,

Bbls. Dairy Salt,
BbU. Cement, i and a in. Ox Bows, f

Cases Axe and Pick Hand),
Canal Banows.

5 ' Bbls." Ex Prime Pork,
Kegs Nails

Cumberland Coat in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
S& Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Wnlnut-Lumbe-

Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Fine Lumber,

UefriKerators,!
Canes Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins x

Cases Sauiage Meat,
Cases Huckins Tomato Soup,

Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

OeiatxifUg?al Xjiuliicrs,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards, '

Cues Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cues Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Kegs Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine,Bale puck.

B
Hide Poison, Linseed 1,

Case Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
X bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cast, Assorted,

Extension. Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Ulands.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary.
Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Book.

Mtss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Island.
Miss Gordon Cummtng 's Fire Fountains.

ilawa tan Almanac and Annuals 1 875-- 1 885.

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Book)..

Easy Lessons for Hawaiian s,

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Few Copies Only.

' Hawaiian Club Tapers. ' '

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands.

, Hassinger's Custom House Tariff and Digest.

The Islanderan 8 vo. weekly journal, March to
- November, 1875.

Together with an excellent' variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale by

Tiros, a. rniWM,
Ko. 'tOO Fort St

J. .T. "WiHiams,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer 'of Honolulu.'''': v J . ' .,
WOKK FINISHED IN

Water Color, Crnyou, , , ,

India Ink or OH

Photo. Colored. &o.
?&

The only complelecollectlonof ' ,,

Tt R '. ' .

lolaud Vlewi. ' . ' i ' j. .
Shoil''', '

.Torns. - ?

Cariosltloi. &v

. Charges Moderate.

PENHOLDERS, ETC. . .

Fabek's AssoRTKn Penholders.

FABEK'S ANTI NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rubber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted, Ivory and Bone

Foldersand Paper Cutters, Faber't 1'ablet
Erasers, Denison's Velvet, Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubbcrin wood-pe- ncil

shape. Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Bands of various
sues, etc., etc,

,' . t - I ' A ' I J
for-a- ty ruoss

' ' No, i6 Fot Smear.

cnciiU bticrtiocmcntc.

CASTLE &C00KE

(lONOLULU,

'.. i . :

'.'UWould call attention to their Large and
V'.' varied Stock of

AaaiouwuRAi implements.

Consisting of M. unrivalled Paris Stl

Break tng JPlo to,

The Moline Steel Bteakers, and Furrowing Plow, e

Steel Plowa-H- ill sixes Planet, Jr., Culti-
vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Soero's Gang Plow,

Planters' Hoesof the best' makes. J

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE' KNIVES

made to order, Ames Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS.'? SUGAR KEGS

Cumberland Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, l.axa
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, allsiiesand

kinds, Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub- - '.

lxr Hose, )i to a inch, Pipe,
and Couplings,' Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 incn to
14 inch, Anvilst Vices, Tube .

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Too,

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, Kub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
andboijed. Small Paints in

X Oil, in farce variety, Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c
"Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
N0..1 and a Flour, No. 1" and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUkl
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The 1'at-ic- o

Jt"eroeie OH, Jl'cston'x nl

Linings, n Inch, ICulber
Sjrt7i and Canvim Urn Ice just at
hand.Biake Steam Pump Valves, Packi-
ng-. &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

. and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb s Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company,' Assorted; Remington Company, Family.
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found
and at Bottom Prices,

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
xorK ana aan rrancivco.

1 Now Traction Engine, power,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch,

The Genuine Article.

Colli River S1111

Salmon Bellies 71885 Catch

, Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

OASTJL.E & COOKE.
Tnese Pish can be relied upon as First-Cla-

. V30

BEAVER SALOON
H. . NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Be s to announce to his friends and the public in gen

" .. It ersl that the above Saloon provides
" ,v"JVr,

' rirat-Cla- ss Rofroshmenta

From 3 a. m. till io r M

3 "v
The finm

ClgaretUs
Tobaccos,

CIvara
Pipes,

and
, Smoker i Sundries

' ' ' ".,
VPHTANTI.r'ON HAND.

One ol1 Brunswick & Bailee's celebrated

BUlisVrd Taulee '

Iteonnieted with the Mtabll.iuzvent, rkw eyu ee
the .a. m pertisipate.

(Scncral Jtubcrtiscmcntu.

A1IHT-T.OJ- Sta CO'H.

Sa.-irLgr- B BaiiHs:
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Fivo Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they wilf pay intetest at the rate of five pet
cent, per annum, tram date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

een on deposit three months at tlte time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

Np interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, nnd interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars wilt be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will he open every day in .the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

9M-3- BISHOP & CO.

J. OAT, Jr., & GO.

CHRISTMAS

AND

New Vears Cards.

Blank Books,,

Stationery,

te Periodicals oi the Day,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

"All ,Hand-Painteci- ."

AT

J.M.Oat,Jr.,&Go's,

.25 Merchant Street,

do-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

egotrip ubcriiscmentB.

OaldancMPonltry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
.ItvariteU the Gold

Medal uttJin State Pair,
niicramettio, ana at tfte.1erinncn' InttltteSSSSSSSSSTjSSSSSSSII talr of 188S over utroiif
cui'iirtirioii, as ine neat
machine made.

It will hatch any kind of
eggs belter than a hen.

Send stamp for Illustrated
Circular to GEORGE H.
DA YI.EY, Manufacturer. 1347
uiro nt., uaxiana. uai.kIBI N. B. A laree line of

I'oultry Appliances, such as
uaivanuea wire Wetting,
Bone Mills. Chonjini Ala.
chines, etc . for sale at the
lowest rates.

The I'arlhe Cnast Prtiiltfr.' Tt.n.4 llnnl.gn.1 rii.t.l
price 40c. Every variety of Thoroughbred Land and"

tvaterrowis, I7s.sm

mm BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St, S. F
Send for Circular.

The Full Business Course includes Single and
Double Entry as annlied to all Ijenart.
mentu of business ; Commercial Arithmetic; Business
Penmanship; Mercantile Law; Business Correspond-
ence: Lectures on Law: Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts j Actual Business Rractice iu
tvuotcsaie mm itcitui jucrtnauuising, vommission.
lobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
urokerage, and Nanking ; g.ngusn tiranclies. Including
Reading, Spelling, Grammer, etc; Drawing! and
Modern Languages, consistiug of practical instruction
in French, German , and Spanish.

Sfecial Branches arc ! Ornamental Penmanship,
ttigner Mathematics, aurvcying,-ravigatton- uvu bn
gineering, Assaying, Short. Hand, Geo
graphy, etc.,

For full information address
M. V. UBALDt CO.

9ah Fsutiaisao, Cm.

...AUtjia.'

U'

f

Scncml $ubcrvfocmcnt6.

Special

32 33U 3HS nfeSj 3L 3Bfe
HAS JUST

IVeTVOoodL per :Iaatipoa,,
3Qjhrect froim X2ia.gla.iicl,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought

at the very lowest rates.

"Workmanship and
3T INSPECTION IS

61-- tf

JOHN

Granite Ware, Plain Niekel-Plati- d

Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers
Lamps Lanterns

Tin,
Ol'ALI

A variety of House Furnishing Goods

00

Hall

Secretary.

Notice. '$.

RECEIVED

for Cash the can be sol

Fit Guaranteed.
INVITED TJj ',

NOTT,

Rubber Hose
Galvanized Lead Pip
Sheet Lead and Copper

Drain Pipe,

and Sheet Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO.,

MMa?a?JiafSir;SMsSJnsygrt:JUy'ti"ifpC .lHel HiiirnrTwraH

.
jMsfBBButwWi'iTO 'JWw'lSaBssMi

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu SI, 'Iioiidlitlu
IMPORTER AN!) DEALER ALL '1 H'i LATEST IM1 ROVED '' '

STOViDS A.TV3 K A IV G ,

Iron and ;

Tin
; ,

and ;

Fumps;

Plumbing, Copper
KINDS,

B8T

.

s

.

;

Iron

numerous to mention.

The "Press" Publishing Company,

(LIMITED),

Nrws

No. 29 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Is fully equippeJ wilh the Uteit styles Founders' supplies; to do' all

woik entrusted 10 il in the ,,''.
'

. . .i.... ., , . . . .

-'1Highest Style' of TypographicalArt,

Wedding, Visiting

Invitations, Menu

Receipts, Certificate,?

Factory

ES;S

Pnntinl

or Business Cards,

Note nnd Hilliitwd, Shipping Rect-ipts- ,

Contract),, Hills ol' Lading,

ft- - ,:
?"''

T. G. THRUM, Manager.

WHETHER IN

Cards, Crrtls,' Letter,
Money of

at

and

IN ''

too

o(

-

Stock,
,

.

,,

. Checks, Drafts, Notes, Orders, Tickets, LeRal and

Mercantile lllanks, Labels, I'nhiphlets,
Rooks, Newspapers etc., etc.

Book-Bindiiv- g, Payer-Rulin- g mid Worlc
'

-

Of all kinds faithfully attended to by 'Experienced Workmen."' '

The reputation enjoyed by this Office for Neat aiidArtislic Printing will be maintained,
and at trices as reasonablk a is consitent with firVi'-clas- s work. 'Estimate's

' ' '" ""Cheerfully Given.
tar Orders' by Mail attended to with as much fidelity as if delivered in person. ,

T. S. SOUTHWICK,

loam to

Blaivlc-rBoo-

rjjorrip JUibertiscmentB.

ST. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL. , ,,

A SCJIOO'l' FOJl BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, 011 the Southern Pacific R. R., si mile from San Francisco
Established la 186s. ; Fourteen Instructors of reputation and ability. The buildings arc extensile, and
heated by steam and are in vty way arranged for the health, and ir nfotl of the cadets. Trinity S"'W' "begins July M. " . ' ....

For farther iaforevstloa and catalogue, lust out, addiws ' :

' Rv. ALFRED LE BRKWER.M. A.,,
7 Priasis!
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